THE MODERN SCHOOL, ECNCR DELHI
SESSION 2022-23
SUMMER HOLIDAYS HOMEWORK
CLASS – P5
Circular No: TMSECNCR/ 2022-23/ 11(vii)
Date: May 31, 2022

Dear Parents
As summer vacations begin, it is time for our students to enjoy and nurture their bond with
family, friends and relatives. Children are born with creativity and the innate curiosity to
learn about the things around them. It is vital to help them keep this spark alive and to make
learning fun. So, here we have some meaningful and creative activities to occupy the little
ones in their free time.
We wish you and your family, healthy and safe Summer Holidays.

Warm Regards
Rimpy Verma
Headmistress
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Dear Students
As the Summer Holidays begin, make sure that you spend time with your family members,
complete your Holidays Homework, watch concept videos already sent (link provided) in the
assignments of April and May and make a note of all the points mentioned below .
I wish you all happy and safe Summer Holidays.
Points to be noted :

Do all the activities mentioned below during your vacations.



Do written practice daily of all the concepts taught till now.



Original drawings/illustrations and creative use of material will be appreciated.



Kindly do the practice work in a separate three-in-one notebook.



Submit your Holidays Homework in the first week of July.



Play simple games like scrabble, chess, word building, brainvita etc. at home.



Assign yourself a permanent workplace and a work time so as to bring discipline in your
life.



Practice good manners. Respect your elders and love the ones who are younger.



Use the four magic words - Thank you, Excuse me, Sorry and Please, as and when
required and see the magic!



Keep your room clean. Always keep your toys, books, colours, clothes, shoes etc.
properly at their proper place.



Speak in English. Discuss things and issues with your family and friends in English.



Read books in English and Hindi language. Read them well as books are your best
friends!



Do loud reading, handwriting and dictation practice in Hindi and English.



Don’t forget to click pictures of your most enjoyable moments with your family.



Offer help to your grandparents, parents and elders. Help your mother to keep the
house clean and in laying the table, wash your own plate after every meal, help your
grandparents in watering the plants etc.



Learn something new on the internet about different countries, flags, currencies,
monuments, animals, birds, rivers, mountains etc.



Make a bird feeder and help birds with food and water. Feed stray animals too.
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SEWA TASK
Help a needy for eg:-you can teach someone, you can do sewa in a holy place, old age home
etc. Together we can surge ahead as humans and spread happiness all around. Click your
pictures and you may write about your experience and share it with me on my email id.

Last but not the least:


Do not throw litter here and there. Use dustbins all the time.



Learn not to waste water, it’s an important resource.



Do not use air-conditioners for a long time, they increase global warming.



Do not pluck flowers.

Warm Regards
Class Teacher
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ENGLISH



Revise the grammar concepts done in class P4.
Watch the following movies in your leisure time. Click on the links given below to watch
the same.

Tom Little and The Magic Mirror

The Academy of Magic

Luca

Kena: Bridge of Spirits

Terra Willy Unexplored Planet

Encanto

 Suggestive Reading- Books play a huge role in inculcating reading habit amongst students.
They are a uniquely portable magic box. So, to open this magic box we suggest you read
the following story books.
Samatha, the Girl Scientist

The Flower Garden

Learning About "No"

The Case of the Missing Smile

There is a Mouse in the House

Hector the Hermit Crab



Read the first three chapters of the supplementary reader book ‘Tales from
Shakespeare’. Write the character sketch of the character you like the most in your
notebook. Also mark the difficult words and write their meanings in the book itself, using
a pencil.

Travel brochure is a promotional document that advertises specific destinations, hotels,
climate, food/cuisine, exotic places, geographical location etc.

Activity Roll no 1-15: Make your own Travel Brochure on Delhi innovatively. Link is attached for your
reference
https://youtu.be/j3aZYiOWI9E
Roll no 16-32: Make your own Travel Brochure on Haryana innovatively. Link is attached for
your reference
https://youtu.be/j3aZYiOWI9E



Learn and revise the syllabus of Periodic Assessment 1.
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हिन्दी
 कक्षा चौथी में करवाए गए व्याकरण ववषय ों की पुनरावृवि कीविए |
 पाठ्य पुस्तक ‘भाषा सेिु’ के पाठ १,२,३ में आए कवठन शब् ों के अथथ क्रमानुसार
विखकर वणथमािा
(५० शब् ों ) का शब्क श बनाइए |

 िाना बाना कहानी की पुस्तक में से वनम्नविखखि कहावनयााँ पविए और वकसी एक
कहानी की समीक्षा (कहानी का शीषथक / िेखक /िेखखका का नाम /मुख्य पात् ों का
नाम /वशक्षा) विखिे हुए कावमक खरि प बनाइए |
1. ईदगाह
2. रास्ते का पत्थर

 सामवयक परीक्षा- १ (PA-1 ) के विए सम्पूणथ पाठ्यक्रम की पुनरावृवि कीविए |

MATHEMATICS


We are surrounded by different shapes around us. We see several Logos that are made
up of geometrical shapes. For example, given below is the logo of Audi which is made up of
four circles.
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Similarly, find minimum two logos of any company/brand which are made up of geometrical
shapes. Create a logo for your dream gadget using mathematical shapes and draw it on A4
size sheet.



Make your own friendship band for your best friend to wish him/her Happy Friend ship
Day by using creative patterns. The link is attached for your referencehttps://youtu.be/u5knLsLjlaE
https://youtu.be/PuoyP4OboFg




Revise and practice for Periodic Assessment 1.
Revise tables from 2-20.

EVS 1
ACTIVITY 1: Imagine yourself to be a young scientist and make a small model of any one
thing you would like to invent.
Video link for your reference is given-https://in.pinterest.com/besoorizoo/kidsinventions/
Make a folder to document the following things about your invention using A-4 size sheets.
a) Material/steps required for your invention.
b) How is your invention useful to mankind?
c) Motivation/ inspiration behind your invention.
ACTIVITY 2: Put your thinking caps on and with the power of your imagination, complete
the given story in 60-80 words on an A-4 size sheet.
Also give a suitable title to it.
One beautiful morning all the organs of the digestive system were talking to each other.
They were discussing their roles and importance in the human body and it was a healthy
discussion. All of a sudden the Stomach said “I am the most important part of this track”.
Hearing this the Mouth turned red in anger and said……………………………………………………………………



Learn and revise the syllabus of Periodic Assessment 1.

EVS 2
India is famous for its rich heritage that includes its remarkable monuments, unique art
forms, incredible culture, traditions and history. Awareness about all these aspects help
children to learn about their nation and relate to their roots and identity as Indians. Students
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are being assigned different tasks in order to help them explore different regions and
aspects of India.
Each section is given a different region of India-





P5A- North India and West India
P5 B-South India and Central India
P5C- East India and South India

The following roll numbers of all the sections will do different tasks as mentioned below to
exhibit different aspects of the region allotted to them. Links for your reference are given
belowRoll number 1 to 10 will make the handicraft famous in the region.
https://youtu.be/4B5iSH7zdUk

Roll number 11 to 20 will make a model of a historical monument of the
region.
https://youtu.be/PDdAwRfIKIg
https://youtu.be/a-OFd4Owo4A
https://youtu.be/ItKyZtk76C4



Roll number 21 onwards will make a model of the landforms of the
region.
https://youtu.be/zbMIftcd6Tk
https://youtube.com/watch?v=MuIH1yrZz0U&feature=share
https://youtu.be/i6C4TyJvCMc



Learn and revise the syllabus of Periodic Assessment 1
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ART
Indian folk artforms are a rich heritage of India. We must try and protect these artforms.
To create awareness among students about the most incredible pieces of Indian art forms
and help revive these beautiful art forms and pass them on to the next generation, we are
sharing this holiday homework with our students.
To recognize and relate with the culture and art forms of India, each child has to make a
peculiar motif of a traditional Indian painting (any state) and below are a few images provided
for your reference. (It's not necessary to draw out of the few selected images given below,
these are provided only for your reference). Use an A-3 size sheet and any medium for colours
to complete your drawing.





P5A-North India and West India
P5B-South India and Central India
P5C-East India and South Indian

KAVAD KATHA

KALIGHAT STYLE

PAITKAR TRIBAL FOLK ART

KANGRA STLYE
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PAHARI PAINTING

JADOPATIA TRIBAL FOLK ART

GOND ART

GODNA ART

CHITRA KATHI PAINTING

CHERIYAL SCROLL

COMPUTER
Activity- Create a PowerPoint presentation by researching on any one of the topics mentioned
below1. Why is Internet Safety Important?
2. Importance of Computer Education.
3. Life Under Water (Aquaworld)
The presentation should consist of 6-7 slides including text, pictures, animations and
transitions.
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MULTI DISCIPLINARY PROJECT
TOPIC - AQUAWORLD
(Work to be done in a scrap book)
ENGLISH
Imagine that you are a magical river and have lots of beautiful and colourful fishes and a
variety of aquatic plants living in your water. Your banks are a beautiful sight to behold with
green grass, plants and flowers. Name yourself and prepare a colourful story scroll.
Write about your emotions on being a river and about the beauty of your surroundings in a
paragraph in 50-60 words. Mention your plight on being polluted. Paste or draw colourful
pictures related to your description.
MATHEMATICS
The rivers of India play an important role in the life of Indians. They provide irrigation water,
drinking water, electricity and easy transportation. In a thin scrapbook, do the following
activities:
a) Write the names of ten important rivers of India. Write down their lengths in
Kilometres. Also mention their lengths in metres. (specifically)
b) Write the number names of the lengths of these rivers in (metres) in Indian and
International Number System.
c) Write the lengths of these rivers in the Indian and International Place Value Chart
too.
EVS-2
List some do’s and don’ts that should be followed by people to conserve water. Design a
poster to showcase different ways of water conservation.
EVS-1
Prepare an encyclopedia on ‘Aquatic life’. Paste pictures of some unique aquatic plants and
animals. Mention some amazing facts about them.

हिन्दी' िि ही िीवन है ' ववषय पर एक स्वरवचि कवविा विखखए |
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